Land
O'Lakes

LANDO'LAKESFOUNDATION
PHILS.INC.

To whom it may concern
This is a letterof referencefor Dr. MartinSieberfor his work as a consultantand dairy breeding
specialistwith severaldairy projectsinvolvingthe Land O'LakesFoundation,in the Philippines.
I have known Dr. Sieber now for over two years and I have worked closely with him in my
capacityas Land O'LakesInternationalDevelopmentCountryManagerin the Philippines.
Dr. Sieberhas been irtvolvedfor our developingand establisheddairy projectsin severaldairy
zones throughoutthe Philippines.He served as a valuable independentconsultantand
contributorfor the Universityof Wisconsin-Madison.In that capacityhe assistedus in several
meetingsand gave Lr,-esentations
at Nationaland State AgriculturalAg Colleges in different
locations.His latest involvementIncludedrecommendationsfor future cooperationbetween
Philippine
Ag Collegesand US universities.
His knowledgeof internationalbreeding practices,especiallyprogeny testing programswas
very evident as an invited key speaker at the recent May 2008 National Dairy Congress,in
Cagayande Oro, Mirrdanao.There he addressedover 500 participantswith his presentation:
"Dairy Cattle Breec'ing in the Philippines
Recommendationsfor the future". His
recommendations
bar;edon sound sclentificresearchand many years of internationalbreeding
experiencewill be co'tsideredby the NationalDairy Authority,before they endorsea national
breedingplan.
I haveatso been directlyinvolvedin workingcloselywith Dr. Sieberin his role as DairyBreeding
Consultantfor the Lanao Foundation,Inc. (LFl) in Lanao del Norte, Mindanao.Dr. Siebei
workedhands-onwith the farm operationsteam of LFI on recentprojects,where he established
the basicsfor a computerbased recordkeepingsystem,bench marking,and improvementsto
their overalland daily milkingroutine.Especiallyhis recommendations
for establishinga well
balanceddairy breeding plan for the future developmentof LFI were of great value to the
continuedgroMh of this sizeabledairy project.
We are in excellentclntact with Dr. Sieberand will continueworkingwith him in yearsto come.
lcan fully recommenChim in his capacityas consultantand found him to be a well organized,
goal orientedand relia.,ble
personto work with.
Sincerely,

QAZIYAWARNAEEM
Philippine
CountryManager
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